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religious custom or practlce.

Paid Time Off to Observe
Religious Custom
Employers often struggle with the
question " what steps must we take
to accommodate an employee who
is seeking pal d time off to observe
religious customs or practice?"
In increasi ngly multicultural
workplaces the answer to this
question Is rel evant every day.

Human Rights Legislation
Most canae11ans are ramlllar with humanrights
legiSlatlon wnlcn protocts lndlvkilals from
distrlmlnatlon on the basis <1 spoclflc.
prollibited g-cuoos ltsted In the 1~1s1at1on. The
g-ounds may vary aaoss thejlflsdk:tlons.
Howi:Ner. the intertion or the 1eg1s1a1on Is
consistent tlT<IUJheut Canacla - to r~nlze and
preserve the .-iherent dlgrity or (1/(Jf"j ~
Cl1d ellSlfe the removal <1 ban1ers which may
prlMlllt lndlvl<llals fr(llll partle~ng In. Cl1d
conll1butlng to. the oomrrunlty.
In Ontario. the Human Rights Code (tile "Codel
includes "creed" as a prohibited ground.
Is not specifically defined In tile Cede.
However. the Ontario Human Rlgl1ts
Commission (the · commission") has Interpreted
creed to mean ·religious creed" or · religion· in ot11er words. a professed systemand
confession of ra1t11. lnclucllng beliefs and
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observance or worsl1lp. Slgnlflcantly, a belief
in God or gods. or a single supreme being or
deity Is not essential. ks well. the Comm lsslon
recognizes non-deistic bodies or faith. such as

the spiritual faiths/ practices or aboriginal
cultures and newer religions which are bona fide.
That said, ·religion· does not include socular.
mcral or eth ical beliefs or polltical convictions.
As well, the Code does not extend protection to
religions which incite hatred or viole11ce against
other individuals er grcups, or to practices and
observances that purport to have a religicus
basis but which contravene international human
rights standards or criminal law.

The Traditional View
Traditionally, courts have accepted the
argtrnent tllcl the calenda used in OrtalO Is
sa:ula and as such rot discriminatory - the
reason being thcl the calenda is a schedule <1
wortc. witl1 no droct. religlOus objective. As
such. ccxns have traditlOnally held tha the
calendar Is newal and rot dlscrlminatof)'
against non-Christians - this despite the fact
that two Qi ristian holy days - Christmas Day
and Good Friday - are statutOI)' holidays.

The Contemporary View
The Commission - and some courts - has taken
the analysis one step further. It has looked al
the effect of the calendar, rather than merely
its o~octive. The result has been recognition
that while employees of the Christian faith are

able, if they choose, to celebrate two Christian
holy days witha.1t using vacation days. lieu
days or taking unpaid leave, there is no
equivalent statutory entitlement for nonChristians. In other words, while the objective
of the calerr:tar may not be directly
disx:riminatOI)', the effect Is.

The Commission's
Policy
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Slgn1ncam1y. this Polley Is no11~11y
enforceable. It merely represents the
Commission's Interpretation of the Code. Only
the Cede Itself (and t11e way In w11lch it has
been Interpreted by the Commission and the
courts) can determine t11e rlgllls and obligations
of Ind Ividuals and employers.

What The Courts Say
The ca.1rts have not gone as far as the Policy in
terms or granting employees an automatic right
to two paid holidays for rellglrus observance.
Ratner. the doclsions relnfcrce that the obi igation
rests with the employer to acx:ornmo::1ate an
emplc>yee's request ror leave for religious
ooservance to the point <1 uncl.le hardship.

The q~lon Is therefore. wha Is undue
hardship? Not Slfprlslngly. t11ere Is no single
correct answer for all employers. nor for all
employees. The one oonstari is tM the
employer lllJSt be flexlble In its awoach.
taking reasonable 51eps to acromrnooate the
employee. 1•11111e at the same time take into
conslderatlon all of the circumstances of the
wcnplace. Within this context, It is important
to note that merely providing anemployee with
tl1e opportunity to take two days unpaid 1ea1oe
for religious observance will not, except in the
rarest or circumstances. satisfy the duty to
accommooate to t11e point or undue hardship.
Some or t11e factors t11e Commission and courts
11ave considered w11en assessing what
constl lutes undue hardship Include:
• Size or the employer's operation
• Financial cost
• Disruption or a colloctlve agreement
• Impact on morale or other employees
• Inter -changeability or work force aoo
facllltles
• f lexlbllly <1 the workplace schOO.Jle
• Whether safety Is a Issue

The Commission has adopted
its own policy on creed and
the aa:ommodatJon of
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The l'Qicy attempts
to lel<el the playing field by
requiring employers to IJ"OVide
two paid leave days to any
non-Christian who requests time off to observe
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The lrformatkxl coru/ned In tlis an/c/e is
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and does not constltiAe legal a olh(!f
TTQfesslooal advice. Read/~ this ifiide does
not creat9 B /BWy(!f.cJ/ent reliltlcnshlp. Readers
;y9 advls9d to seek speclnc legal advice from
their oiw legal comsel In relation to any
<Jeciston or co1Kse or action conterrplated.

